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Connection distributor - Socket insert for connector 24p
09 33 024 4725

Harting
09 33 024 4725
5713140052246 EAN/GTIN

48,06 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Connection distributor 09 33 024 4725 Number of power contacts 24, contact design socket, number of poles 24, material of the connector insert thermoplastic, rated current In
16A, operating temperature -40 ... 125°C, rated voltage 500V, rated impulse voltage 6kV, degree of pollution 3, design of the electrical connection screw connection,
Connectable conductor cross-section finely stranded without ferrule 0.2 ... 2.5mm², connectable conductor cross-section stranded 0.2 ... 2.5mm², contact coating material silver,
contact insert material other, contact material other copper alloys, flammability class of the insulating material according to UL 94 V0, With protective conductor, Min. number of
mating cycles 500, Inserts, Connection distributor, Screw connection, Socket, Polycarbonate, RAL 7032 (pebble grey), Rated current: 16 A, Size: 24 B, Contacts: 24,
Conductor cross-section: 0.2... 2.5mm², copper alloy, silver plated
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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